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The advantages of mindfulnessThe advantages of mindfulness

Scientists have discovered that mindfulness techniques
help improve physical and emotional health in a number
of ways. Practice mindfulness to improve your focus &
attention, and feel happier & more in control. Use simple
strategies to improve your personal and professional
wellbeing.

Learn how

Classes for educators

Various dates and libraries

Learn English @ the
Library!

We offer free English
classes, conversation

practice, and tutoring for
adults.

Try this activity

Children can learn to calm
their minds and bodies with

fun glittery Mind Jars.

Visit ECAR's website

https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/51nreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/luoreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/1mpreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/hfqreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/1qwreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/hjxreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/xbyreh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/d4yreh


Parents can help children learnParents can help children learn
strategies to regulate emotionsstrategies to regulate emotions

Let's share with our families how parents can teach
children to pay attention to their thoughts and feelings,
to engage in the present moment, and to understand
their experiences rather than just react to them.
Children need support from caring adults to learn these
difficult skills.

Learn and share

in Spanish

Here’s what we’re readingHere’s what we’re reading

Even little ones can enjoy the benefits of mindfulness

Program information for
you, our partners in the

Every Child a Reader book
bag exchange.

Contact Us!Contact Us!

Lucy J. Iraola, MLIS
Every Child A Reader
Bilingual Program
Coordinator
503-988-4482
lucyi@multcolib.org

Mary Conde-Rivera 
Every Child A Reader
Bilingual Program
Coordinator
503-988-5206
maryc@multcolib.org
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https://t.e2ma.net/click/tssj8/hn4vlx/55ureh
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Share this email:

with these engaging activities for toddlers, preschoolers
and older kids too. Buzz like a bee, breathe like a waking
lion, imagine you're a cloud floating by. Pick one activity
and do it together every day until it's a habit, and then
try a new one!

Borrow the book
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